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St. James's - December I I . 

AN humble Address of the Gover
nour, Council, and principal In
habitants of the Bahama Islands, 

having been transmitted hither, has been 
presented to his Majesty by the Right 
Honourable James Craggs. Esq; one of 
His Majesty's Principal Secretaries of 
State. 

An humble Address 'of the Governour 
in chief of all His Majesty's Leeward 
Charibbee Islands in America, and the 
Lieutenant Governour, Council and As
sembly of His Majesty's Island Antigua, 
assembled at the Town of St. John's on 
the 20thof July 1719, having been trans
mitted hither to the Agent of those 
Islands, has been presented to His Ma
jesty by the Right Honourable James 
Craggs, Esq; one of His Majesty's Prin
cipal Secretaries of State. • 

Wbich Addresses His Majesty Was pleased 
to receive very graciously. 

Berne, Dec. 7. The Deputies which were 
employedsomeTime ago on theParrof-this 
State in the Pacification of the Diffe
rences arisen between tbe Abbot of St. 
Gall and his Subjects of Tockenbourg, 
since the late Treaty of Peace of Ba
den, made their Report on the ist In
stant to the Sovereign Council, which 
approved every Step they had made in 
that Matter. The Secretary which was 
sent some Time ago to Bienne, upon 
Account of a Tumult which happen'd 
in that Gity, is come back, having left 
every thing quiet there. The Protestant 
Cantons have received Letters from the 
King of Prussia, and the Landgrave of 
Hesse Cassel, in Answer to those they 
writ someTime since to those two Princes 
about the Affairs of Religon in the Pa
latinate. His Prussian* Majesty recom
mends to the Evangelical Cantons the 
sendihg a Deputy to Heidelberg, to con
cur with the Ministers of the other Pro
testant Powers who are now there, for 
the Redressing of the Grievances com
plained of by the late Innovations., A 
Bark was cast away last Week upon the 
Lake of Neufchatel by a Tempest, and 1 
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and Separate Articles, which prescribe a 
Time for the King of Spain's accepting 
that Treaty, and the Means to be used 
against him by the four Powers contract
ing, if he should ***ot: The several Pro
vinces d'd however upon Deliberation 
come some Mqijths ago to a Resolu
tion to accedes also to those Articles; 
only the College of Nobles and the 
City of Amsterdam refusing their Con
sent thereto/ prevented the States of the 
Province of .Holland from acceding to 
them. But on the 15-th Instant that Pro
vince also passed a Resolution for ac
ceding to those Articles, and having sent 
it in .Form to the States General, their 
High-Mightinesses came to a Resolution 
on the 16th, for the Accession of this State 
toAhe intire Treaty with all its said 
Articles. This their Accession is to be 
forthwith notified in Form to the Kin£ 
of Spain by their Ambassadour at Ma
drid; as also that by Agreement with 
the Emperour, the King of Great Bri
tain, and the most Christian King, three 
Months are still allowed for his Catho
lick Majesty's accepting the said Treaty, 

Paris, Dec. 18, N.S. The Regent has 
received certain Advice, that the King 
and Queen of Spain have at last taken thd 
Resolution to remove Cardinal Alberoni 
from the Ministry, and to'send him away 
out of Spain. The yth of December, 
the King and the Queen upon going to 
the Paido to hunt, lest an Order writ in 
the King's own Hand-, with Don Miguel 
Duran, Secretary of State, strictly for
bidding the Cardinal to meddle with' the 
Affairs "of the Government, to appear 
at the Palace, or in any other Place 
where their Catholick Majesties weife,' 
or before any Prince of the Royal Fa—. 
mily, and commanding him to leave Ma
drid in eight Days, and the Dominions 
of Spain in three Weeks. This Order 
was intimated to him before the King 
and. Queen returned from Hunting, and 
the Catholick King took particular Care 
to insert in his Order, that he had taken 
this Resolution sor removing, jrhis Ob
stacle to the Psace. The Ca/dinal in
tending to go by the Way of Gifona 



WhitehaJj, November 17. 
Whereas in the Month «/" -February last, the Dwelling 

House of Francis Dttff'itd, of Madnham, in the County 
ef Backs, Gentleman, was stroke open in the Night-time, 
and a Quantity if Plate taken away, ti the Value os 
l o o I. Mnd upwards ; His Majesiy is pleased to promise 
His Gracious Pardon to any one of the Perfons concerned 
in chat Robbery, who fhaU discover the oth.nt,fo as they 
way be apprehended and conviBed. 

I CRAGGS. 
1 be said Francis D'tffeild hereby pt om foi a Reward 

if Jo Guineas te any Person making such Discovery, over 
' and above what is allowed by Alt of Parliament jo" the 

Conviction of Htufo-breakers, upon N.tice thereof given 
te the Printer tfthe Gazette. 

The Transfer Book tf the Rtyal African Company of 
England willbe shut from the *\%d Dty of this Instant 
December, until the 2 ist Day of January next, in or
der te an EleBion of Governour, Sub-Governour, Deputy-
Gevernour, and 14 Assistant: for the Tear ensuing. 

Nttice is hereby given, that the General Conn of the 
Governour and Company of the Mine-Adventurers of 
England stands adjourned to Thursday the ijth ofthis 
Instant December, at Eleven ofthe Clock in the Morning, 
at thesaid Company s House in St. Mildred Bread-street 
Chureh-Tard, London. 

Advertisements. 

' * * * Trie present State o f Europe , conta in ing 
ail Historical and Pol't'cal Account ofthe Interests, Preren ions, 
and Transactions ofthe federal Court".: For the Month of No
vember 171s, Vol. 30. To be cont'nued Monthly from thc 
Origin J published at the Hagu *. Pr'ntcd for H. Rhodes, at 
the Comer of Bride-lane in fleet-street, and the Asli£n" ofE-
j';z. Harris. 

THB Wharf of Mr. William Benge, deceased, with the 
Ground and Ajapurteninces therein! 1 belonging, in or 
near Crane Street, id Gieenwieh, in th * C umy . t Kent, 

is to be did, to the b-(t Bidder, Iky Order ot the Commissi mers 
ot Severs of O-eenwich Level, at the nexrC urt of Sewers to 
be held for tbe s-id Levels, on "v\und..y ihe 21 ft Initant, at 
Eleven in the F .renoon, at the Bear Tavern in Greenw'ch 
itorelaid; enquire ot Mr. Georot Hiller, of Greenwich afore
said. Clerk to the said Cummin .njrs 

TH8 Reversion (after the Death of Elizabeth Countess 
Dowager ot' Winchil'e^) of certain Lands in the Parish of 
"Cennington, in the C .untjr of Kent, of abouc 1311, per 

Annira (being Fart ot the Estate of Charles late Earl of Win-
cbilsea, deceal'.d) are to be fold to tbe belt Biddir, t-efore Richard 
Godfrey, Elq; one ot the Mailers of the High Court ot Chan
cery, at his Chambers in Chancery-Lao^; where Particulars 
may be had. 

S tolen orstrayed the 14th of November laft,from Peney Abey, 
near Cambridge, a fine dapple grey Mare, above 14 Hands 
and an half high, with a lung Tail, a Crack within side of 

each Hoof before, and the near Knee a little thicker than the 
other: Whoever Ihall give Notice of thesaid Mate to Mr. John 
Woods, atthe Kam in Cow-Oofs, .Velt-Smitlifield; or to Mr. 
Tho. Pretlnve, in St. Andrew's Parish, Camb.idge, lhall re
ceive two Guineas RcwaH, and real'.mole Chrrges. 

WHereas a Comtnifsijn of Bankrupt is awarded againit 
Christopher Harrys, of London, Chap-nan, ani h- being 
declared a SJI kmpt; i« hereiy required to surrender 

himself IS the Comn lsi.in.rson the 171I1 anu 24th li Itant) and 
on the n t h ot January next, ac Three in the Afternoon, at 
GuJUhall, Lndin ; at the fi.llof which Sittings Ihe Creditors 
art c> ome prepared to pr ve Debts,p^y Cunt.i uri tr*Money, 
and chuse Assignee*. Ana all Persin* indebted to the snd Bank
rupt, or that have any (it ods or Effects ot his in their Hands, 
are torthwith to give Notice thcreot to Mr. Kiteit Lilburne 
at hii Chamber*, i> Gravs Inn. 

ALL Persons 'nJebted ro the itstate of William, War(J, df 
Blow-BUdder-Strect, London, Grocer, against whom a 
Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded, are forthwith re

quired to pay the fame to his Assignees, Or they w'll be sued 
Without any farther Notice, by Mr. Richard Arnold, an At
torney at Law, in Biidge-Row.ioudon. 

THE Commislioni-'rs in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
against Richtrd Budden,latc of Ly mington, in the Coun
ty of Southapipton, Mercer, intend to meet on the 14th 

of January next, at Ten n the Forenoon, at the Sun Inn in the 
CitjTof NewSarum, in the Colinry.of Wilts, in order to make 
3 Dividend o( the fad Bankrupt'* Estite 1 wherl and where 
the Creditors who have not already proved their Debts, and 
paid their Contribut'on-Money, are to come prepared ro do 
the sarne i and the sa'd Bankrupt hav'ng surrendered h'mself, 
and fin'lhcd hs Examiint on, the Creditors, arc also to assent 
roor dissent from the Allowance of rhe slid Bankrupt's Cer-
t ticate. 

THE Comtiiisliorters in a Commission of Binkrupt awarded 
against W lliam Pearce, late of Breage in CorslK ill, h i 
ving met rhe lift fiiy of November lalt, pursuirtc to 

Kot'ce in thi Gazette, sof approving of the old, or chilling 
nejc AfV"! nees.and the major part of the st'd WlU'am Pearce's 
Creistotjs ji iv ng then approved of the o'd-Aliigncep ; the Com-
fh'flft-tlet., inrend to meet on she jth of January ri^-et, at tlie 
Ty -liih'n -n Hc-M-onr*. in Cornwall aforesaid, "n order tb make a 

THE Commiflioners in 1 renewed Commlifibn at fiankfupt 
awarded against Joseph Stevens, late of London, Wine* 
Cooper, intend t J meet on the jjth of January next, at 

Three in the Afternoon, at Guld-hall, London.in order to mak* 
a 2d Div dend ofthe laid B inkfupt's Estate 1 when and where 
the Cred'tor.. who have hor already proved the'r Debts, arid 
pad Contrib icon Money.are to come preparjd to dorhesame, 
Or tttey ttill be excluded the Benefit ofthe said D'vidcnd. 
""I^a-IEComiiissionei's iu a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
J . a xet'nli John BLale, of Hertford, in the County of Hert

ford, M-ltster, intend to meet on thc 23d of December 
instanr, at Three in the Afternoon, ac -Guildhill, London, in 
order to make a DVdend ofthe said Bankrupts Estate ; when 
and where the Creditors wh'ch have not already proved their 
Debti, and paid Contribaritin-Money, are to come prepared ro 
do the lame, dr they will be excluded the Benefit of the said 
D.v'dcnd. 
»1./-Wereaaj Richard Irwing, Chapman, who s metimes lives 
V y at Porisinouth, inthe County of Southampton, and ac 

oil) r limes at Clt.'r'ii.ller, in the County ot Si'lsrst, hath 
fii rendred hi.nljlr (pu-1'tij.-it ta N .tice) and beeq*,'.«Le ex-iirm -
e.l; This is ta |jive Notice, that he Will attt-id the C. inmil-
Ii mirs on tlie 2?th In(la.nt <jt Three w tho AfternouO, at 
Guilahill, Ljndon, to finish his fisamin.uiiin; when and where 
the Cred»6rs arc to come prepirtd to prove their Debt,-, 
pay Contribution Money, aud allcnt to or dissent from Tlie Al
lowance ot hit Certificate. Aid Mr, David Barclay, ot Cheap-, 
side, London, Draper, being chose AlR51.ee, all P.FI' ds inrleWc" 
t j the laid Bankrupt, or chat have airy hffects dt In? io tbeir 
Ha id*, are forthwith to pay and deliver the lame to (he Lid 
Albgnee, or they will be iued for the fame, 

~ Hereas Ebenezer Webp* Citizen and Merchant-Taylot 
cf London, halh lurreddred himlilt (turdant to No
tice) and been twice examined ; This i> to givcJt'.tji*; 

tint he will attend the Cornmillioners on the -14-rb i il'ai>r. ac 
Tnree in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to Itnilhiiis-Exa
mination; when and where the Creditors are toe me prepared 
to prove cheir Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and to object, 
it' they think fit, againit the Commillioners making his Cer
tifie-te in order for his Dilcharge. And all Peis ns indebted to 
his Ellate, are siir'hwith to piy the same to William Hall, of 
Debtlord, in Kant, Diltiller, and Tho. Si'ntley, ot London-Bridge, 
Dry-Saher, his Assignees, or they will beibed by Mr'. Kichard 
Arn Id, Attorney, in Bndge-R'iw, London. 

WHereas Roh.ri Pocock, of Heading, in the Counts of 
Beiks, W.>ollen-Dr>per, hath lurrendred himself, ("pur
suant ts Notice,) and been twice examined ; ThS it 'O 

give Notice, tbat he will atteod rhe Coounislimess on ibe 17th 
Inliant, at Nine in the Forenoon, at the Council Chamber in 
the Guildhall in KcaJing a lote I aid, to finilh his Ef atninal.ti.'B { 
when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to pjptif 
tneir Debt', pay Contribution Money, aod silent to. or difllnt 
from the Allowance of bis Certificate. . 

WHereas Samuel Hood, of Aldersgate-Street, London, Vint
ner, bath surrendred himielf (pursuant to Notice) and 
been twice examined \ This is to give Notice, that he will 

attend the Commissuners on the 3T'! Initant, at Three in the As
tern ion, at Guildhall, London, to fi. ilh his Examination; when 
and* where the Creditors are tu come prepared to prove their 
Debts, pay Contribution- Money, and assent to or dissent from 
tbe A-iiowaoce us his Certificate. , 

WHereas James Giljjrd aud Malachy Blatte,,oT London, 
Druggillsand PartnersrhiireUirrendred themf£lves*"puriu-
ant 10 Notite; and heen twice e(ami?ed; This is td 

give Notice, that they will attend the Commissnners op ctie2Sth 
Initant, at Three in the Altemocn, at Guildhall, London, to 
finilh cheir Examination; when and where tbe Creditors ar? tp 
come prepared to prove Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and 
allcnt 10 or dissent trom the Alljwancc of the stir} Banktupts 
Cernficate. . 

WHereas John Cutting, late o f SrepnB"/, In the (josinty of 
MidrJl.sek, Chapman,hath surrendred hiinlelf, (pursuant 
to Notice' and b ed enmiued ; "I his is to give Notice, 

that he will attend the Coinuiiisi.iuers on thtrl7th of Decem
ber Inllanr, at Nine in the Forenoon, tit GniidhtH, L<.r> 
dm, tofiniQ] his Esammati m; »lun and uhcre die Cteditou 
are to come prep j red to prove 'h'tir Debts, p4y C intriLutiOn*-
Money, and to pi ]•:(., ji they think lit', agamlt ihe C'pjnmis-
li ners making his Ceitihcatc in ordet for bis Dilcharge. 
I T THereas Soday Sliarr.-.tt and Edward leverlage, of St. 
V f Giles inthe FieldSi in the <~oum^ ot Middlelex, i-oun-

der- and Partner;, have lilrreudrcii themlclyes (-pursuant 
to N. tice) and been twice eianiined ; This is to give Notice, 
that they will attend the Comiiiilsloners on the. 2-1 ft Instant) 
at 1 hrec in the Afternoon, al Guildhall, L'.ndort, to finish their 
Examination; when and where the Creditors "are to wroe pre* 
pa>ed to prove their Denis, pay Cuntrit-ution-Moqey, ar,d tp 
olj-ct, if they think fir. againit thb Oimfmssionch makiifj 
th .ir Certificate iu order fur thtir Discharge. 

WHereas the acting Commissuners 10 a Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded againit Sir Mathew -Kirwood, Kts 
and Robert leokcs, <i| L-mdon, Goldlinitht- find Ca-

Partner.^ havecenihed to the Kight Hon llrable Tbomas Lord 
Parker, Baron of Macclesfield, .Lord High Chaocellodr of Great 
Britain, that the said Sir Mathew Kiiw.ood hath jn flrt thiligi 
c .nformed liiml'cll actiording t,o the Directions nf thi; several 
AsTts us Parliament made concerning B*-:aVupt~> 5 Tl|i> b to 
give Notice, th t bis Certificate' wjll pe ajlpwed ard confirmed 
us the said Acts direct, unless Cause be (hewn to tht contrary 
tm or before the tit of January next. 

W Hereas the acting Comœ;|h\>ners in i Commiflion of 
.Bankrupt awarded againit Thomas Forlter, of Ber
wick upon Twbed. Ijuicher, poMe certified tp ths Kiglte 

Hoooprable Thomas Lord Parier, Baron of .\)att)e*lield, Lotil 
Hi"li-tllin«8 'oiir ot' "Great Hrflain, that the .laid OUiomas 
Fonvei" Jiftih in all things cqqljjr-jied himielf liccordlng to l\tfi 
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